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TENNIS TOURNEY OPENED

Nominal Beginning Made in Spite of the
Eain of Yesterday.

TWO FIRST-ROUND MATCHES PLAYED

Jlnttln HrnU Nnmlaln and I'lcrnon Hrat *

IlcUe y Court * In ( food Hlmpo and
I'lay Mill llo Started Kurly

Today Other Sport.

Tennis players have como to know that a
tournament Is a surer rain producer than
nny amount of dynnmltn exploded In the sky-
.It

.

seems ns If H wns too good an oppor-
tunity

¬

for the weather clerk to dispose of-

man's hopes. No noorier does the date that
has been set aside for a tennis tourney como
around than , for a surety , the heavens will
open and the rain descend. Yesterday morn-
ing

¬

It looked as If It would bo out ot the
question to expect any play nt all on the
courts at Twpnty-thlrd nnd Harney
directs , nnd a notice that the tournament
lind been postponed until today was posted
on thn gate. But this was only another
man's proposition , which was disposed of ns-
tlio day advanced. The sun came out nnd
the wind blow , and by 5 o'clock In the after-
noon

¬

ono court wns In excellent condition ,

envo for a small patch In the center , where
the court Is least used. This was marked
out reaiiy for a start , and another court wns
also prepared , although the traces of the
morning's downpour wcro still abundantly
apparent i

But with only two courts fit to use only
two matches were played off , and the start
was , therefore , little moro than a nominal
one. Plerson and Dickey were the flrst In
court nnd they had considerable of a tussle
before the event was decided In favor of
Plorson. Dlckqy received 15 nnd this proved
sufficient to enable him to win a set. The
score of 7-5 , 3-C , C-2 shows bettpr than words
how oven the handicap had made the two
players , and especially so as tlio stronger
man won-

.In
.

the other court Battln met Naudaln ,
giving him 15. The general impression
seemed to bo that ho would win In splto of
the handicap , and there was some surprise
evinced when the younger man cnptured the
first set. Battln wns putting in some ex-
tremely

¬

long strokes , but there were not
enough of them to win the games that ho
wanted , nnd with his opponent ono point
ahead of him at the opening of every game
ho found It very uphill work to make nny
headway. In the second set , however , he
pulled himself together , and hitting all the
tlmo with greater confidence ho took the re-

maining
¬

two sets with moro and more ease
ns ho progressed.

The following are the results in the two
matches that were decided yesterday :

Men's singles First round :
J. W. B.ittin (scratch ) beat T. N. Nau ¬

daln ((15) , 3-0 , C-2 , Cl.-
R.

.
. Plerson (scratch ) beat C. S. Dickey

((15) . 7-5 , 3-6 , C2-
.Thcro

.

still remains seven matches In the
first round ot the singles , nnd the fourteen
competitors who nro Involved In these seven
matches nro expected to bo on the ground In
good time tonight to get things moving. It-
Is Impossible to have the tournament string ¬

ing out for week after week , nnd If the
competitors do not appear at the time they
are wanted they ore liable to have their
names crossed off nnd their opponents given
n walk-over. It Is very likely that ono or
moro matches In the doubles may bo put Into
court tonight , always providing of course
that there Is no 'moro. delay from rain , and
every ono Who Is' entered in cither of these
Events , Is warned tbat , the saftest place for
him to be for the lost few hours before dark
this evening will bo'on the courts of the
Omaha Lawn Tennis club-

.Yesterday's
.

attoniWn'co can hardly bo taken
as a criterion of the number of people that
are likely to put In an appearance later In
the week , for the reason that It had be-

come
-

very generally understood that nothing
would bo attempted yesterday on account of
the condition of the courts ; but there have
been a considerable number of season tickets
sold and no doubt the number of others who
will pay their llttlo dlmo for a few minutes
vlow of the game an one ot the nights will
bo sufficient at any. rate, to nablo the club
to come through tlio'venturo without financial
loss.

Iloompr Heats Wn t Point-
.BEEMER

.

, Neb. , Juno 11. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) A very Interesting
Kamo of ball was played at West Point
yesterday between the West Point nnd
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lU USTRATED.

Hcemcr team * . JJecmer won by a score of-
H to 8. Italtnrltm : Hccincr , Gibbon nnd-
MclJonough ; West Point , Shady and Nit-
burg. . Umpire : Knight-

.NAUOXU

.

, IIA: < JUI : GAMKS.

Colts and Itrnn l.'ntrr * 4 > nt Ingrthrr for 1-

1Itcal Nlco I'riitornul Time.-

IJOSTON
.

, June 11. It was a loose game
n.11 through on both aides , and the average
of good team work was away beloW par.
Score :

lioston 02040100 3-15
Chicago 7-11

lilts : lioston , 15 ; .Chicago , 17. Krrors :

noHton , ; Chicago , B. Karned runs : llos-
ton , C ; Chicago , 8. Two-base hits : Terry ,
I'arrott. Wllmot , I-ango , Uannon , Stlvetts ,

McCarthy. Homo runs : Irwln , 2 ; Mc-
Carthy

¬

, 2. Double plays : Ninth , I-owe and
Tucker , 2. Struck out : Hy Stlvettw , 1 ; by
Terry , 1. TimeTwo: hours nnd forty
minutes. Umpire : O'llourko , Hatterlcs :

HtlvettM and Ganzel ; Terry and Klttrcdge.
Slugging mi Until Htclr * .

*
imoOKIjYN , June 11. The home team

had a long leap up to the ninth , when the
Cincinnati struck a batting streak and
came within an Inch of tlelng the. score.
Score :

Ilrooklyn 4 3 0 0 0 1 0 '-12
Cincinnati 3-11

Hits : Urooklyn , 18 : Cincinnati , II. I2r-
rora

-
: Brooklyn , 2 : Cincinnati. 2. Earncil

runs : Urooklyn , 8 ; Cincinnati , 7. Struck
out : Ily Dwyer , 1 ; by Stein , 2. Home
runs : Daley , Grlflln , Mcl'lieo. Three-base
lilts : Trod way. Two-base lilts : Corcoran ,

Hums , Uarbance , Smith. Double plays :

Corcoran , Daley nnd Foutz ; Hums , Iotitz-
anil Dye. Umplro : Swnrtwood. Tlmo : One
hour nnd fifty-four minutes. Hatlerlcs :

Stein. Lachnncc and Klnslow ; Dwyer ..and-
Murphy. .

Heavy llltfl nt the Might Tlmo-

.WASHINGTON

.

, June 11. In the eleventh
Inning a two-bagger by Connor and a lilt
by Kly won the game for St. Louis. Score :

Washington . . 2-

St. . Louis 0 3

Hits : Washington. 8 ; St. Loulfl , 4. Er-
rors

¬

: Washington , 3. Two-base hits : Joyce ,

Shugart , Connor. Three-base hits : Abbey.
Double plays : Miller, Qtilnn and Connor.
Struck out : Ily Clarkspn , 4 ; by Maul , 4.

Time : Two hours nnd twenty minutes.
Umpire : Hurst. Jtattcrles : Maul and Mc-
Gulre

-
Clarkson nnd 1'eltz.-

AniiH
.

Ton Much for tint Colonels.
NEW YORK , June ll.-lluslo was In good

form today and New York defeated Louis-
ville

¬

with case. Score :

Louisville 0 10020000 3
New York * 8-

liase bits : Louisville , B ; New York , 9.
Errors : Louisville. 3 : New York , 3.
Earned runs : Louisville , l ; New York , 2.
Struck out : 13y Hemming , 1 ; by Ituslo , E-

.Threebase
.

bits : Hurke. Two-base lilts :

Pfeffer , Grim , Doyle ((2)) . Umpire : Emslle.
Time : One hour nnd thlrty-tlvo minutes-
.Hattcrles

.
: Hemming and Grim ; Ilusie and

Karrcl.
WoyliliiB IlcntH the I'lr-itos.

PHILADELPHIA , June 11. The Pltts-
liurj

-
; team was defeated today by the home

team because of Its Inability to hit
Weyhlng. Score :

Philadelphia 2 7-

Plttsburg 0 00022000 4-

IJaso bits : Philadelphia , 14 ; Plttsburg , 8.
Errors : Philadelphia , 2 ; Plttsburp , 3.
Earned runs : Philadelphia , B ; Plttsburg.
3. Two-base lilts : Cross. Delebanty.-
Tliroebiase

.

hits : Beckley. Double plays :

Ilcckley nnd Glasscock. Struck out : Uy-
Weyblng , 2 ; by Klllen , 1. Time : One hour
and llfty-dve minutes. Umpire : Lynch-
.Patterles

.
: Weyblng and Cross ; Klllen and

Mack.
SpUlora Down the Leaders.

BALTIMORE , June 11. Bad errors lost
the game for the Baltimore's today. Score :

Baltimore 0 J1020000-VCleveland 0 3040002 * D

Base hits : Baltimore , 17 ; Cleveland , 12.
Errors : Baltimore , E ; Cleveland , 1.
Earned runs : Baltimore. 7 ; Cleveland , 3-

.Twobase
.

hits : Kelly ((2) . Chllds. Three-
base bits : Brouthera , llcltz , Jennings.
Double plays : Brouthers and Jennings ;

Jennings , Reltz and Brouthera ((2)) ; McKcan
and Tcbeau : Ewlng and Chllds ; Young ,

Xlmmcr and Tebeau. Struck out : By
Young , 4. Tlmo : Two hours an ten min ¬

utes. Umpire : McQuald. Batteries : Mul-
lane , Brown and Iloblnson ; Young and
Zlmmer.

Standing of tlio Tennis.-
Playcd.

.

, . Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Baltimore 31 24 , 10 70.6
Boston .' 40 2C 1 C5.0
Cleveland 3G 23 13 63.9
Philadelphia 36 23 13 C3.-
9Plttsburg 39 24 15 C1.5
Brooklyn 38 22 18 D7.9
New York 3U 20 19 B1.3-
St. . LoulS 39 18 21 46.2
Cincinnati 36 13 23 36.1
Chicago , . . .38 11 27 28.9
Louisville . . . . -36 10 26 27.8
Washington 40 11 29 27.5-

WKSTKKN ASSOCIATION GAMES.

Athenian * r.o Aflor Hook Igliinil anil Take
tlio Onmo in Coed Stylo.

JACKSONVILLE , 111. , June ll.-SpecIal(

Telegram to The Bee. ) Burrls won tli-

jjamo for Jacksonville today from- Rock
Island. It waa the llrst timehe had been
In the box for llfteen games. Capllnger
was In the twirler's position at flrst , but
they batted him heavily and. Burrls had to-

be substituted. Up to the seventh Inning
the visitors had it all their own way , but
the home team took the lead In the eighth
and won easily. Score :

Jacksonville 1000C033 0 13
Hock Isl'd-Mollne. 05051000 0-11

Earned runs : Jacksonville , 3 ; Rock
Island-Mollno , 5. Two-base hits : Hill ,
Strauss , Strouthers. Three-base bits :

Strouthers , Snyder , Swenney , Katz. Home
runs : Crotty , Coiuiltan , Sonler. Base liltsi
Jacksonville , 10 ; Rock Island-Mollne , H.
Errors : Jacksonville , 5 ; Rock IslandMo-
llne

-
, 9. Batteries : Capllnger , Burrls and

Snyder : Sonler , Strlckler and Sage. Um-
pire

¬

: Ready.
nlstllliT.i Win In Ono-

.PEOIUA
.

, 111. . Juno , 11. Pcorln. lit on
Johnson In the. llr.st Inning , and by n streak
of batting , couplet ! with a wonderful suc-
cession

¬

'of Holding errors , secured enough
run * to win the game and to Bpare. Qulncy
could do'nothlng with Beam. Score :

Peoria 10 1 2 1 C 1 4 1 1 H-
iQulncy 30000000 2 0

Baste hits : Pcorla , 20 ; Qulncy , 6. Errors :
1'coila , C ; Qulncy , 11. Batteries : Bourn
and Terrlcn ; Johnson and McDougall.-

St.
.

. ln 'ph ICxIilbltH at Iliittlngii.
HASTINGS , Juno 11. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) St. Joseph met the Hastings
Y. M. C. A , team this afternoon on the
Cycle club grounds anil won by a score of
14 to 2. though the score mlKht have been
fully as well 40 to 2. The Hastings team
was outclassed and at no stage of thegame rustled the visitors. Four of the St.
Joe team wbro old Hastings boys , McKlb-
ben , Packard , McKarlaml and Cole , and
much on this account a large crowd
was present. In the last four or flvo In-
nings the Sal lit.s merely practiced sacrifice
hits. The features of the game were the
all around heavy batting of the Saints and
the Holding of Reynolds. Score :

Hastings 0 2-

St. . Jot ) II
Base bits : St. Joe. 13 ; Hastings , c.

Thrcn-biiHe bits : Mohler. Errors : St.
Joseph , 5 ; Hnntlngs , !) . Struck out : 1 >
Mt-Kllibon , 2. Batteries : MrKlbhen , Stein
and McFarland ; Hopka and Bulger.-

.Slaiidlnir
.

if tlio Toiling ,

Plaved. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
St. .Tosoiili :U 21 11 G5.6
Rook Inland 3 > 19 -13 B9.4
Omaha 31 17 14 M.S
Lincoln 31 1'i' 15 fil.G
Pcorln ) , . .".I 17 Hi Bli6
Jacksonville 32 in in M.O
Des Molncs 3J 13 20 37.5
Qulncy 33 10 ' 23 30.3

; <

Detroit TitkcH thn Tlilnl from .

by Uniting Ilio I'ltrlmrt Out ,

DETROIT , Juno II. The Crum.i nwli * it
throe straight from tlio Hinweii today ,

battlnr; Wlttrock out of the box aim treat-
ing

¬

IIailnK" :i"irly! a.s bad. Score :

Detroit. . . . 1 7 0 1 0 0 n 1 0-15
Milwaukee 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

lilts : Detroit. II) : Mllnauluv. S. Errois ;
Detiolt , 1 ; MihvmiUec , 2. Earned runs :
Dolrolt , 7 ; Milwaukee 1. Twobamlilts :
PunKiui , P.vwtt , Olonnlvln , Mtmuxtmu
Clausen. Nowimin. Ilmvifair. . Tiirt-e-base
liltsGlrnalvln. . 2. Hoiuu nine. Evorett.
Doulilo plnyjt : i'lln iimn. WaHi and Carey ,
Time : Two IIOUI-HI umpire : Sheridan ,
liattcrlf.s ; Clausen and Hurley ; Wlttrock ,
HnstlntjH ntul l.qlmmn ,

llnxl.i-rH Tit thn I.nut Too
GRAND RAPIDS. Juno ll.-Sloux City

made It three vtralKht from the luime te.un-
today. . Score :

Grand Rapldv. . . . . . 8
Sioux C'lty 0 ? I 0 3 1 I 0 S ' -11

Hits : Grand Rnpldji. H : Bloux City. 12.

, Throo-lmbo hits. Mrt'auley. Cun-
ningham.

¬

. Struck out Wl pflo'-k. Spies ,
Smith. Walking Kiton. . Hogrlever , Niwcll-
poiiblo plays , Isi'w 11 , ami-
McCaulfy. . Stewart nnd Mct'iul v Time
Two houra. Umpire1 Krrlni. Batteries

Klleen , Walsh and Spies ; Cunningham and
Twliiehnm.-

Km
.

min City Won In n W lk.
INDIANAPOLIS , June 11. Kansas City

won In a walk , Cross was batted out of
the box. Score :

Indianapolis 0-11
Kansas City 06014582 '-26

Hits : Indianapolis , 12 ; Kansas City. 2ii.
Errors : Indianapolis , 6 ; Kansas City , 7.
Earned runs : Indianapolis , f ; Kansas City ,
16 , Two-bnsB bits : Mills , Manning , 3 ; VI-

rlch
-

, 2 ; Nichols. 2 ; Nile * . Three-base lilts :

Schnlib , Mills , Nllns , Daniels. Home runs :

Leldy , Manning. Double plays : Leldy and
Motz ; Manning , Sharp and Kluamnn ; Man-
ning

¬

and Kinsman. Struck out : By Cross ,
1 ; by Mills , 1 ; by Daniels , 1. Time : Two
hours and ten minutes. Umpire : Mc-
Donald.

¬

. Batteries : Cross , Mills and
Schaub ; Daniels and Donahue.

Standing of tlio TcnmA-
.Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P. C.
Sioux City 31 26 S 76.B
Toledo 36 23 13 63.9
Kansas City 36 23 13 C3.9
Minneapolis 35 20 15 67.1
Grand Rapids 41 18 23 4.19
Indianapolis 40 15 23 37.5
Milwaukee 29 10 19 31.5
Detroit 37 10 27 27.-

0HIVIKAI: ; , nuMr.s AT I.VTONIA.-

Oootl

.

Thing * nil thn Citnl All t'rovoil Costly
to thn Titli'nt.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. June 11. An excellent card
was offered to the 2,000 persons who came out
to Latonla today. The track was lightning
fast , the weather clear and pleasant , and
the betting lively. One solitary favorite
came lirst under the wire In the six events-
.Llttlo

.

Miss , in the flrst , was left standing
still. She was equally played with Advo-
cate

¬

for a time , and nearly ns much money
was dumped on her as on Advocate , who
ran second. Tancred ((8 to C ) anil Jldonlen
((3 to 2)) , In the Mfth and sixth races , were
the only favorites who did not get a mark.
The day wound up with a startling sur-
prise

¬

In the victory of. Partner , on whom
as high as 30 to 1 was offered. Results :

First race , mile and twenty ynrda : Ell
((7 to 1)) won , Advocate ((5 to 2)) second , Koo-
trunncr

-
C8 to 1)) third. Time : 1M3V4.

Second race , mile nnd seventy yards :

Pomfret ((2 to 1)) won , Bob L ((6 to 1)) second.
Little Walter ((7 to 1)) third. Time ! 1:45: .

Third race , live furlongs : Lady Diamond
(1 to 1)) won , Voladora ((3 to 1)) secoiid , Miss
Reynolds ((6 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:01: % .

Fourth race , one mile : Nephew (even )
won , King Charlie ((7 to 2)) sceond , Tariff
Reform ( to 1)) third : Time : 1:42W.:

Fifth race , nine-sixteenths of a mile :

Satsuma ((3 to 1)) won. Bookie ((7 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, Shanty Bob ((10 to 1)) third. Time :
1:55: % .

Sixth race , nine-sixteenths of a mile :

Partner (20 to 1)) won , Sir Robe (5 to 1) sec-
ond

¬

, Llttlo Fish ( i to 1)) third. Time : 0:50: .

I-'alr ( ! rounil < 1'nvorltiM l'loorcd.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Juno 11. Today's card at the
Fair Grounds was a good one , and with
the track lightning fast some good sport
was witnessed by the good crowd In at-
tendance.

¬

. The results ,
" however , were a

series of dumps for the talent , but one
favorite , Ethel Gray , landing in front. The
fourth and sixth events presented the
somewhat remarkable feature of a split
handicap. There were twenty-three ac-
ceptances

¬

to the fourth , nnd the Held was
divided to make the sixth race , an occur-
rence

¬

quite infrequent. Results :

First race , fifteen-sixteenths of a mile :

Jim Murphy ((30 to 1) won , Fort Worth ((7-

to 1)) second , J. B. Freed ((10 to 1)) third.
Time : l:37Vi.:

Second race , nine-sixteenths of a mile :
Sagwa ((10 to 1)) won , Trenton ((3 to 5)) sec ¬

ond. Dr. Work ((1 to 2)) third. Time : 0:55Vl.:

Third race , one mile : King Mac ((13 to 1))
won , Lizzie McDuft ((9 to 1)) second , Sly
Lisbon (8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:43.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Highland ((3-

to 1)) won , Vestibule (oven ) second , Charlie
McDonald ((10 to 1) third. Time : 1:14: 4

Fifth race , mile and an eighth : Saddle-
Bags ((30 to 1)) won , Slmrock ((13 to G ) sec ¬

ond. Undo Jim ((25 to 1)) third. Time : 1:56.:

Sixth race , six furlongs : Ethel Gray (9-

to 5)) won , Remorse (15 to 1)) second , Pedes-
trian

¬

(5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:11: % .

Klnlshoi at Hawthorne.
HAWTHORNE , June 11. First race ,

etcven-aixteenths of a imlle : Captain
Brown won , Amelia Mays second , Broad-
head third. Time : 1:0914.:

Second race , seven-eighths of a mile :
Ingomar won , Gleeboy second. Pop Gray
third. Tlmo : 1:28: % .

Third , ratio , five-eighths of a mile : Fly
ing Dutchman won , Montre second , Baoe
Murphy third. Time : 1:02V4.:

Fourth race , one mile : The Kitten won ,
Ormle second , Major third. Time : l:43Vi.:

Fifth race , one mile : Wlghtman. won ,
Pat Malloy , Jr. , second , Patrick third.
Time : 1:42: % .

Sixth race , steeplechase , short course :
Zampost won , Gazelle second , Little Fred
thirtT Time : 3:36-

.On

: .

the Ola Dominion Track.
WASHINGTON , June 11. First race , four

and a half furlongs : Dutch Lon won , Red
Dick second , Postmaster third. Time : 0:56.:

Second race , six and a half furlongs :
Rengald won , Dlavolo second , Luray third.
Time : l232.:

Third race , five furlongs : A O H won ,
Detroit second , Presence third. Time :
0:59: % .

Fourth race , nine furlongs : Larchmont
won , Rod Star second , Annorcan third.
Time : 1:55.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Grand Prix won ,
Varuna second. Queen d'Or third. Tlmo :
1:1CU-

ICvontftil Day nt Morris 1nrk.
NEW YORK , June 11. It was a stifling

hot day at Morris park , and the track was
as fast as lightning. In the All Breeze
stakes the spectators were treated to a
stirring finish between Stonenell and
Roche , In which the former won by the
shortest of heads In a hard drive. It Is
probable Roche might have won if Midge-
ley

-
had not bungled. An eighth of a mile

from the finish Rocho had Stonenell driv-
ing

¬

, and could have taken the lead , but the
boy waited until It was too late , nnd al-
though

¬

he was gaining rapidly on the
Dwyer sprinter the distance was too short
nnd Mldgely was clearly outridden , al-
though

¬

he had the best horse. W B , a
rank outsider , captured the second race
from the favorites , Romer and Willfonse.-
In

.
the third race St. Maxim was an-

oddson favorite , and won In a. romp , When
the stretch was reached Grlllln tried to
make a short cut on the Inside with
Atrophino. As ho did this the colt's leg
broke oft short nt the pastern Joint. The
colt was a full brother to St. Leonards , and
was shot soon after he was taken to the
stable. In the last race Arab won easily
from Tom Skldmoro In 1:39: , a record for
the track. Results :

First race , five furlongs : Addle (7 to 1)
won , Prig ((30 to 1)) second , Peter the Great
(30 to 1) third. Time : 0:58: % .

Second race , one mile : W B ((12 to 1)
won , Homer ((8 to 5)) seccnd , Willfonse ((3-

to 1)) third. Time. 1:40: % .

Third race , Pocante county handicap , one
mile : St. Maxim ((1 to 2)) won , Ornus ((2 to
1)) second , Harrington ((25 to 1)) third. Time :
1:40: % .

Fourth race. All Breeze stakes , seven
furlongs : Stonenell ((1 to 3)) won , Roche (5-

to 2)) second , Trevalynn ((30 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:27.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : The Commoner
(5 to 1)) won , The Coon ( I to 1)) second ,

Sabrlna , colt. ((7 to 5) third. Time : 1:12.:

Sixth race , one mile : Arab ((7 to 1)) won.
Tom Skldmore ((3 to 5) second , Fuslleer ((15-

to 1)) third. Time : 1:39-

.Ko'iiltn
: .

at Otorhinil rark.-
DENVER.

.

. Juno 11. The results at Over-
land

¬

park today were as follows :

First race , 3:00: class , pacing , purse , $1,000 :

Pilot Knox , second , third and fourth heats
and rnco. Time2:21; % . 2:23: % , 2:24.: Pearl
won flrst heat In 2:19U.: Harry Victor , Red
RiMibcn and Eva also started ,

, Second race , 2IJ: class , trotting , purse
J.TOOiUxpros.slvo won second nnd third heats
and race. Tlmo : 2:2SVi. 2:23: % . Lady Reb
won llrst heat In 2:25Vi: , Antrim nnd Den-
ver

¬

Medium , also started.
Third race , 2-year-old pacing , purse ,

Jl.OOO : Directly won second and third boats
anil race : Time : 2:2UJ: , 2:2Hi.: ( Carbonate
won first heat In 2:19: % . Judco Hubert ,
Lady Nottingham , Princess , Joe Dcppo , Miss
Quickly. Trlxey Allison and Flora Dowllnir
also started.

Fourth rare , Polo pony race , flvo fur-
longs

¬

, nurse , { 150 : Dorothy won , Small
Hopes second. John Gllpln third. Time :

l:0944.: Sopernlk , Fly , .Match Girl and
Kurt-na also ran.

Sporting Ililltornlluy.
The Sandy Grlswolds and the Omaha

Juniors had a hot game of ball yesterday
morning , but , of course , Manufcur Elllne-
tnn'rt

-

puts won. Kessler was terribly hog-
glHh

-
, Ho need hit authority Just as he-

pleustd. . Ho shut out fifteen men , while
on thn other hand the Sporting Editors
knoi'kcd four pitchers all over the field.
Manager Ellington stuck his linger In the
plo hlmsc-lf yesterday ) > nailing his frame
In shortstop ami doing wull. The feature
of i hi-1 gnnio waa tlio linn pitching of Kea8-
lorind tha Una base runiilnu of Coleman.-
Sooiv

.
:

Sandy UrlswoldE . 1-10
Omaha Juniors . . . -

Batteries : Sandy Grlswolds , Kosalo- aim

, , .
K vsrlor, Uurgland , Umpire ; Mann ,

Ha t Tallin Itopk-
.TM1LU

.

ROCK. Juno 11. ( Spri-lal to The
Bee ) Saturday afternoon the homo bane
ball team dejeatcd the Beatrice nine on

the homo grounds by a score of 10 to 1. The
ground was In p |< fr condition because of
the rain In the morning.

..1? ri-
HAVJ

,

: TIII : i.r.Amiits TOUAV-

.Oinntin

.

Will KntorMIn HU.Toncph nt Clmrlcs
Street I'rtVU till * AfUTiinon.

The St. Joes , the .loaders In the Western
association pcnnan.t chose , make their flrst
appearance at thV'cimrles Street park this
afternoon In tho'bpfertlng' game of a series
of three. Let's mrHie Saints took three
straight from down on their
own collar door last week , didn't they ?

Well Papa Bill says-he Intends to return
the compliment. If he does that will leave
tn but nn oyclashUiehlnd the leaders. Then
when Rock Island comes hero next week
wo will Jump Into the lead. The St. JOO-
Hpiny hero today , Wednesday and Thursday ,

Friday and Saturday Omaha Is In Lincoln
and Sunday next Hlckey's farm hands will
be here for a game which has been trans-
ferred

¬

from the capital here. Thn games
this week are Important ones , nnd ns the
St. Joes are In the lead great crowds will
assuredly turn out to see how they do It.

The gama will be called nt 4 o'clock. Po-
sitions

¬

:

Omaha. Positions. St. Joseph
McVey. First. Marciun-
Munyan.Second. . . .. Mohler-
Rourke . . . . .Third. 1'reston
Fear.Short. . . . . HollliiB wortli-
Pedros. Left. McKlbben-
Scery.Middle. Cole
Boyle.Right. Stein
Moran.Catcher. McFarlond-
Whltehlll. Pitcher. Packard

.Mitchell After Metro riorillu r.iiw-
.JACKSONVILLE.

.

. Fla. , June It. Informa-
tion

¬

comes from Tallahassee that the su-

preme
¬

court of Florida will tomorow re-

view
¬

the Injunction which Judge Call
granted the Duval Athletic club In January
last , restraining the sheriff from Interfer-
ing

¬

with the Corbett-Mltchcll light. It Is
understood Governor Mitchell Is behind
the case , aa ho Is convinced Call's decision
was contrary to law, nnd he wants the su-
preme

¬

court to finally pass upon the ques-
tion

¬

, In view of the reports that a club Is
arranging to pull off another mill at Jack ¬

sonville.
_

llcart'n llornpn < ! olng Cheap.
SAN FRANCISCO , June 11. The closing

out sale of the Senator Hearst stud oc-

curred
¬

today. Twenty-three yearlings wcro
sold for n total of $7,555 , an average of $323
per head. The prize of the lot was a chest-
nut

¬

filly , full sister to Armltage , who was
sold to Dan Burns for J1700. The fllly is-

by Surinam , dam Imported , Paloma. A
bay Illly , by Surinam , Imported Merrimac ,

was also purchased by Mr. Burns for 823.

Oxford until Vuir-t Moot In July.
LONDON , Juno 11. Tne Oxford-Yale

athletic contest has been fixed for July 16.

Oxford stipulates all the Yale met must
conform to the American Athletic associa-
tion

¬

rules , nnd In addition , all compctltlrs-
In the Oxford-YalcAthletlc contest must
have taken part In the recent Yale-Harvard
and Oxford-Cambridge sports. The contests
will be held on the Queen's club grounds
In Kensington._

Jtoclior Throws llo n.

NEW YORK , June 11. At the Academy
of Music tonight Ernest Roeber, the cham-
pion

¬

Graeco-Ronmn wrestler of the world ,

defeated Duncan C. Ross. Roeber won
three straight bouts. In the flrst catchas-
catchcan

-
, Roeber threw Ross in ten and

a half minutes. He won the second
Graeco-Roman In five minutes , and the
third bout , catch-as-catch-can , in four min ¬

utes. , . .

Yacht Kuclng-
.SOUTHAMPTpNi

.

! Juno 11. The Castle
Yacht club regett for 20-raters was-
sailed today fronv'Caldershot over a twenty-
mile Solent course. The Luna won. Inyoni
second , Deldrc third and Asphodel fourth.-

HARWICH
.

, England , June 11. The Royal
Harwich Yatch club regetta took place.
The Satinet and' the Britannia competed ,

the latter winning on time allowance.-

Kngllsh
.

ItnclhR Men In Court.
LONDON , Juno. tn. The Anti-Betting

league commented 'foday the flrst of a
threatened series' of prosecution of racing
men generally.ITho suit'"tbday was against
the lessees of tHe Northampton race course
and against a bookmaker doing business
there. The court-dismissed the suit against
the lessees.- ' Thus bookmaker was fined 40-

shillings. . -_
Vivian Grfff Kenchoit Nuilivlllo.

NASHVILLE , ffUhir11. Vivian Grey , the
"English traveler , who Is footing It from

Boston to Monterey , Mex. , on. a wager ,
reached this city today. Mr. Grey will
leave here Wednesday for the west.

Wan All Over Soon.
MINNEAPOLIS , June 11. Billy Slavln of

Australia met Frank C. Craig , the"Harlem
Coffee Cooler , " at the Twin City Athletic
club and was whipped In the flrst round.

The now balloon , Courtland beach tonight.

Reception to 1'rcsldent Arnold.-
At

.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C-

.Wentz
.

, 2105 Miami street , last evening a
reception was given to President F. K.
Arnold of the Stearns Fruit and Land com ¬

pany. The rooms were made beautiful by-
a tastefully arranged display of flowers
and potted plants and Invitingly arrayed
refreshment tables. The same cause that
made the mercuryIn the thermometer rise
operated to produce a generous rVtronage of-
a huge punch bowl in the main hall In
charge of several of the young ladles. Two
hundred choice cigars and half that num-
ber

¬

of easy chairs contributed to the com-
fort

¬

of the male members of the company.
After a social hour a short musical pro-
gram

¬

was given , Including a solo by Mrs.-
S.

.
. E. Clapp , nnd at the close President

Arnold delivered a short address describ-
ing

¬

the enjoyments In that Eden In Ore-
gon

¬

of which ho Is the chief Adam. Ono
hundred and fifty guests were present.

See deer , antelope , etc. , at Courtlan-

d.I'XJtsox.ii

.

I'Ait.Kuc.i i-ns.

Hugo Sohmer has" rooms at the Paxton.-
J.

.

. S. Hartley of Atklnuon Is at the Mil-
lard.

-
.

Andrew Pabst of St. Louis is at the Mil-
lard.

-
.

Thomas H. Benton of Lincoln Is registered
at the Millard.

George A. Brooks , a miller at Bazlle Mills ,

Is a guest at the Millard.
George E. Dorrlngton , traveling agent of

the Missouri Pacific , Is stopping at the Mil-
lard.W.

.

. J. and George NIckson , representatives
of the Cudahy Packing company at Liver-
pool

¬

, are at the Paxton-

.Ni'brnilmm

.

lit the Ilotola.-
At

.

the Mercer C. Kirk , Chapman ; G. C-
.Trewllllger

.
, Wayne ; Fred Echtenkamp , Jr. ,

Arlington ; O. H. Swlngley , Beatrice.-
At

.

the Dellone T. J. Morrow and wife ;

C. G. Somers. Norfolk : P. A. Wells. Mc-
Cook ; Sam D Leland , Lincoln ; R. V.
Martin , Blair ; Mike Emmlngton. II. L-
.Swenson

.
, Pender ; Charles A. Ellis , Ne-

braska
¬

City ; W. N. Richardson and wife ,

Red Cloud ; A. II. Felch. Beatrice : F. G-

.Haiuer
.

, Kearney : Ot Hallen , Falls City ; J.-

Q.
.

. Connally , ,Murray ; G. C. Maryatt ,

Pender , , |
At the Paxton vA".J.[ Reed , Ruskln ; J. II-

.Hamite
.

Leigh' ; IiG. . Wails and wife ,
Memphis : John.1'1 llnskell nnd family ,
Wnkelleld ; Loul4 'V. _ Haskell and dauchter ,
Stromsburg ; Chnuncey Wlltse , Kullerton ;

B. King and wife , Mrs. G. W. King , Yorh ;

Hoyward G. l uvlU , Grand Island ; K. H.
Cleveland , Lexlniflpnu W. H. Ferguscwi ,
Hastings : E. B"lnnney , Charles E. Spahr.-
M.

.
. L. Sahln-Llncoln, : N. A. Nlsangcr ,

Tllden ; J. W. Jamew , Benedict.-
At

.

the Mlllnl-d-AVIIIInm O. Pugsloy nnd
wife , Genoa ; JlCR.-jCiirtls , McCook ; A. H ,

Dorrls , Jniiies-'JIMtlnulge , John MoManlgal ,

FiillPi-lon ; H. S. "WtiUe , Lexington ; H. M-
.Gri'lds.

.
. A. D. JiJurUwoith. North Platte ;

William C'olllns ami , wife , II. Dickinson ,

Wahoo ; J. U. Itof-V Sunnier Hill Farm ; E.-

M.
.

. Fleslnngl7.oJJii ton ; A. J. Burnhnm.
Auburn , t-

At the Mercll'ants-G. II. , Falls City ;

A. II. Wat rhoun (? . ' WbfplnB Water ; P.
Van Fleet. A. 'W. Noitoit. Wilson E.
Majors , F. Bout-her , PurtrV. . T. Scott.
Kearney ; R.V. . Lulling , Wyniore ; A. G-

.Klein.
.

.. S. Frltuh. Beau-ice. K. L. Living ¬

stone , ElkhoruiV. . K, , Cnurty. Dr. E , J.
Latter , Lincoln : J. S. Wi' t. IU-nclman! ;

R. S. Norval , wife and son , Mrs , J. Cattle ,

jr. . B. Bell Anduws* , Jr. . Wlillo Miner ,

Stellar C. P. Hlmr. Kournev ; .lumcs Ilus-
sett

-
, Papllllon ; U ) F. Inuli , G. H , Good-

hart , Elkhoni ; ! - W. GVjiKe. Dlller.-
At

.
thp Arcade- Hubert Frellag , Joseph

Sonilcrmanii , Grand Island ; L. M. Harris ,
Dunning : L. G. Kuril , Howard ; A. W-

.Ctite
.

. Clmdron ; 11. 15. Becker. Madison ;

Ed HortrU , L.-Hoaro , Platte Center ; Genrgo-
Alexander. . Monroe ; F. Night. Geneva ; C.-

T.
.

. Brt-wcr , J. Hatllrld. U. F. Tioxol. P ,
OlHfiihllnv , E. T. Trumlwiior , T. M. Phll-
llpl

-
, McCook ; Jnini-H Laisvn , Friend ; G. U-

.Walroth
.

, lOJtur ; C. F, Reuves. D. o ,
Riavos. Al Resten , Falls City. F. G. Phill-
ea.

-
. Wayne ; E. H. Cleveland , Lexington ;

J. P. Johnson , Kearney ; U. B. Maxwell ,
Valparaiso ,

Three uteamera nt Cotirtlnnd , take a-Ball.

CONE ABOUT FAR ENOUGH

Pollco Commissioners Disposal ! to Stop
Balds by Officers on Householders.

OFFENSIVE ODOR ABOUT SEAVEY'S' ORDER

Hazn nnil Hlioop on Trlnt for Kntorlng-
I'rlvuto Dwolllngft Without I'ropor Au-

thority
¬

Inclines Which They
Iluvn to Offer.

The Hoard of Tire nnil I'ollcn Commission-
ers

¬

last night heard charges ngalnst Chief
Detective Haze and Sergeant Sheep , who
nro accucscd of unlawfully entering Mrs
McKray'o house at 1817 Le.xvenworlh street
on two different occasions-

.Attonloy
.

Slincrnl conducted tlio cnso In
behalf of the complainants , wlillo Mr. llazo
acted as his own lawyer. Mrs. McKrny was
the first witness. Slio said thnt slio leases
the flat nt 1817 Leavenworth street nnd sub-

lets
¬

rooms. Slio aatd that she had beer
married to George MeKray for twelve yours
On the night of May 31 , Haze and Sheep
called at her residence , rang the hall door-
bell and without watting for an answer , came
Into her house and began searching the
rooms. They came to the room occupied by Mr
Shelby and a woman who Mrs. MrKray had
been Informed was his wife. They opened
the door and walked In , Sheep lighting the
gas. Haze came out and asked her If she
was keeping any girls there and said that
he would take down her name and report
her so that Chief Seavey could decide whether
or not she could llvo thcro any longer or
would have to get out and move down Into
the "burnt district. " The men went away ,
but they came back again about 11 o'clock-
on the night of Juno C , and searched the
house tn splto of her protests. When she
met Haze and Sheep at the door she told them
that they could not como Into her house
unless they had legal authority , but they
pushed her to ono sldo and told her that
they wore In now and wanted to know what
she was going to do about It. They also
used Insulting language In her presence. On
the cross-examination Haze tried to go into
the past differences which had arisen be-
tween

¬

McKray nnd his wife , but the board
concluded that this had no bearing on the
case.

Haze then drew out Chief Seavey's some-
what

¬

notorious order appointing him and
Sheep to the special duty of driving the Im-

moral
¬

women Into the district or else drive
them out of ths city. After the order was
road Commissioner Strlckler said that ho
thought It was the duty of the officers to go
Into Mrs. Kray's residence and search for
supposedly Improper characters. Hartman ,

Smith and Coburn thought thart these men
had gone a llttlo too far In this Instance.-

Mrs.
.

. McKray then denied that the occu-
pants

¬

of any of her rooms Invited the of-
fleers to enter. She also said that when
they were about ready to leave Haze .suld
that they would come to her house and como
In whenever they felt so disposed.-

F.
.

. D. Thomas , who has roomed at Mc-
Kray's

-
for flvo years , said that ho was In

his room the first time that the officer came ,
and that ho was entertaining a lady ac-
quaintance

¬

, but that this did not stop Sheep
from pushing open his door and asking him
if he was married. He heard Sheep accuse
Mrs. McKray of being a prostitute , and say-
Ing

-
that she ought to bo down in the dis-

trict.
¬

. Ho and Sheep hod some words when
Thomas was disturbed on the occasion of-

tholr second visit.
CHIEF SEAVEY EXPLAINS.

Chief Seavey said that ho issued the order
to Haze and Sheep as the ministerial officer
of Omaha , and that he expected thorn to
compel every known prostitute to move out
of the residence or business portion of the
city and get out of town or else go into the
burnt district. Ho did not know what con-
struction

¬

the offlcors had placed on his or ¬

ders , but he expected them to obey their in ¬

junctions to the letter.
Haze said that he wanted to understandjust what the chief meant by his order , and

Attorney Slmeral suggested that It was
rather late for him and Sheep to begin seek-
ing

¬

information after all that they had been
doing. Haze said that ho thought that they
had done some good , as he and Sheep had
notified sixteen couples to quit living In
adultery and that six of these couples had
married since receiving his orders to move-
.Seavey

.

claimed that it was not necessary for
these officers to have warrants to enter
houses whore they believed that lewd women
wore domiciled. This lead to qulto-
a lengthy discussion as to whether
Seavey was responsible for issuing an order
that Is Illegal or whether Haze and Sheep
had placed their own construction upon it
and used their discretionary powers to com-
mit

¬

illegal acts. Seavoy said that the off-
icers

¬

had the right to enter any building
where they had good roasons.to believe there
was a known prostitute , but ho said that ho
did not issue the order with the expecta-
tion

¬

that these men would forcibly enter
private residences.

Then Haze wanted to know how ho was-
te discover such people unless ho could
enter a building at all times without
hindrance.-

STOUY
.

OF THE OFFICERS.
Sergeant Shot> p said that ho understood

the order to mean that he and Haze were to-
go through Omaha and drive the prostltutps
Into the "burnt district. " Ho said that a-

Mrs. . Sommers , who had been accused of
running a house of assignation at 022 South
Sixteenth street , told him and Haze when
they visited her place that they ought to
give Mrs. McKray a call , as she had a couple
rooming with her who were not married.-
Ho

.
said that they did so and found a man

and woman living thcro and the
man acknowledged that ho was not
married. Ho said that ho also
found a woman In Mr. Thomas' room , but
saw nothing wrong. Ho also a girl named
Eva Trlhuno In one of the rooms , whom ho
and Haze had ordered to leave the Karbach-
block. . Ho acknowledged that Mrs. McKray
told them wlien they went to her house for
the second time that they could not como la
unless they had the proper authority , but
that they went in anyway. He said that
people had told him that Mrs. McKray was
running a house of bad reputation , but his
memory was so defective just then that he
could not recall the name of any of his In-

formants.
¬

.

George Lodge , an employe of the Union
Pacific , said that ho had heard that Mrs-
.McKray's

.

flats were In bad repute , but ho
refused to give the name of any person who
told him this.-

J.
.

. E. Looinls , driver for hose cart No. 6 ,

was the next witness , and with brazen ef-

frontery
¬

ho related acts of adultery which
ho committed with a woman who was room-
Ing

-
at Mrs. McKray's last summer , when she

kept rooms on Sixteenth street. Ho said
that ho had occupied a room with this person
on several nights , but was not aware that
the landlady knew anything about his acts.

Andy Haze , a brother of ono of the ac-
cused

¬

offlcvrs , and W. W. Cox , an ex-pollco-
man , wuro called by Haze as witnesses , but
as they know nothing having any direct
bearing on the case the board excused them.
Chief Haze said that ho concurred In all that
Sheep Irad testified to , In fact ho agreed
with his brother officer word for word. Ho
also denied Insulting Mrs. McKray. Ho re-
marked

¬

that In serving Seavey's order he
was between the dovll and the deep sea. If-

ho carried out Its provisions he had to act
In an Illegal manner , and If ho didn't the
chief would have hint before the board for
refusing to obey his superior officer. Ho-
BHld ho understood the law well enough to
know that ho had no right to enter any
house In the manner that ho did , and that
ho would have no recourse If ho was ns-

Bftulted
-

by the occupants. Ho said that the
present Instance was oito In which he did
not act In a strictly legal manner , but what
ho did was In good faith. Ho xald that In
the performance of his duty he was fre-
quently

¬

compelled tn enter houses In such
ainanner. Ho wld that they had nil sorts

of Information about flats and tenants , and
that they had to bo governed largely by-
circumstances. .

Attorney Slninr.il denounced the chief's or-
der

¬

nnd the manner In which it was being
enforced , and road decisions and statutes
thowlng that It wan absolutely without any
legal foundation. Commissioners C'oburn and
llartir.an tcmaiked that they were In favor
of rescinding this order and Instructing Haze
and Sheep to c"je working under It ,

Court Ofllcor Walker pleaded guilty to
smoking whllo on duty-

.Chltf
.

Seavey ((114-1 * report of 111 * Investi ¬

Into the sale of liquors In houses of
prostitution and the board referred the mat-
ter

¬

to the county attorney , as none of them
Boomed to want to prosectito the women for
selling liquor without a city license.

Firemen Crowlcy and Vanderford wcro
given ton dayst leave of absence.

The Ixurd Informed Judge llerka that
Chief Seavey or cither of his captains could
accept bonds In cases where a bailable offense
had been committed.

Complaint wora made against three sa-

loon
¬

keepers , but as usual thcro was not
enough evidence upon which to base an
action , and Commissioner Strlckler said that
the whole matter wan getting to bo a farce ,
and that If they could not keep the saloons
closed on Sunday ho was In favor of letting
them run wldo open.

The board went Into executive session , but
took no action on the questions under con-
sideration

¬

, and adjourned until this evening.-

TO

.

latPKAOIl TllK KVVKUriSOHH.

County Ofllrorn nt Sioux City .Mint Ainucr
for Alli-grd t'roolicdm m.

SIOUX CITY , Juno ll.-Spcclnl( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Hoc. ) Some time ago the cit ¬

izens nnd taxpayers committee accused the
members of the Board of County Super-
visors

¬

of misappropriating and converting
to their own use $258,000 of county funds
nnd substantiated the allegations to such
an extent that the court enjoined the board
from bonding the illegal debt and placing
it beyond repudiation. It waa then Inti-
mated

¬

to the flvo members of the board
that their resignation would bo in order ,
but they refined to resign. Today the cltl-
zeiiH

-
committee commenced Impeachment

proceedings against every member of the
boanl , charging misappropriation and
fraud. The cases will came up August 23
lit the district court-

.Innn

.

Clty'H Imln Itny ,

IOWA CITY , la. , June lt.-Speclnl( Tele-
gram

-
to The Bee. ) Iowa City Is enjoying

the gala day of the State university com ¬

mencement. Many former graduates and
old studontH nro bore and the city's doors
are wldo open In point of hospitality. 1 -
day'8 special feature waa class day for
the collegiate department. A great crowd
gathered In the minium and listened to the
oration , poem and history of the candidates
for sheepskins. The occasion was a mostpleasant one , and the productions from a
literary standpoint wuro excellent. The
board of regents of the university convenes
tomorrow anil Governor Jaclison will be-
present. . The matter of cmplovment of pro-
fessors

¬

nnd instructors will be considered
at this meeting.

Caught Uiulcr Tumbling < 'arn.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , June ll.-Speclal(

Telegram to The Hee. ) .A passenger train on-
tiio Burlington , Cedar Rapids & Northern
Jumped the track llili afternoon near
Decorah. Fireman E. J. Cronln was In-
stantly

¬
killed. He leaped from the cab and

.was caught under the car following the
tender. Mr. Cronln was firing on the fast
train when Engineer Sefronlk was killed a
short time ago. and jumped , then coming
out all right. The locomotive was badly
wrecked , hut otherwise the damage was
nominal. The passengers were uninjured.

Will Deport u Chlimnmii.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. . Juno ll.-SpeelaI.(

Telegram to The Roe.) The first order for
the deportation of a Chinaman outside of
California was made tonight In this city.-
Jo

.
Happy SUig. who claims to have been

advised by the Six Companies not to take-
out a certificate of residence , and who re-
fused

¬

to comply with the Geary law , will
be started tomorrow for China. "Jo" has
conducted a prosperous barber and laundry
business in Iowa for twenty-three years.-

To

.

the I'onltrntliiry for Lira.
DES MOINES , June ll.-Specal( ! Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Emmctt Seymour of-
Anamosa , acused of the murder of his
father-in-law , George Filleld , was today
sentenced to the penitentiary at that place
for life.

James Sloutervlk was killed at Manly
yesterday afternoon by being thrown from
a wagon. He waa a well known Bohemian
resident of that place.

Wanted on Several Charges-
.CEDAn

.

RAPIDS , la , Juno 11. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) Deputy United
States Marshal Healy arrived In town
today from Bt. Paul , bringing1 with him
Harry Teeters , alias Philips , alias Smith ,
who Is in contempt on an order issued by
Judge Shlras. Tills man of 'many names
has been wanted for the past six months
to answer to several serious charges.-

T.urco

.

I.nml Dc-al.
SIOUX CITY , June 11. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The largest deal In farm-
land In the history of western Iowa was
consummated hero today. Mullmll Bros , of
Rock Uapids purchased of the assignee ot
the Union Loan and Trust company 3,000
acres of Missouri river bottom lands sit-
uated

¬

in this county at $21 an acre cash.
Less than 1,000 acres is Improved.-

TV

.

THE KKELY cunia.

Veterans In the Soldiers Homo 1'ntor a
Legal 1'rotvHt Agalnat Taking It.-

LEAVENWORTH
.

, Juno 11. A member of
the National Soldiers home named William
Williams today brought habeas corpus pro-

ceedings
¬

In the United States court against
Governor Smith for Illegally confining him
at the home , refusing to give him his die-
charge , retaining his pension money and
compelling him to take the Keeley treatment
and pay for the same under duress of Im-

prisonment.
¬

. Governor Smith immediately
gave Williams his freedom and pension
money upon being served with notice of the
legal proceedings , The retention of pension
money Is looked upon as a serious matter ,

and this case will probably set a precedent
against compulsory administration of the
Keeley treatment In national military homes
and the deprivation of veterans ot pension
money for that purpose.

LOCAL nnarrffas.
The Board of Trodo mooting scheduled for

yesterday afternoon adjourned until this af-
ternoon

¬

for lack of a quorum.-
Mr.

.

. Edmond H. Davis and Miss Catharine
Schroeder wcro married yesterday afternoon
at the homo of the brldo , 831 South Sixteenth
street. Rev. J. M. Wilson officiating.

The Free Methodists of Omaha will in-

augurate
¬

a two weeks' camp meeting at
Syndicate park , i near South Omaha , on
Wednesday evening. F. D. Brooke o Illi-

nois
¬

will lead the meetings.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement anu

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tlio ninny , who live bet-

tor
-

than others and enjoy Hfo moro , with
less cxpmdittiro , by moro promptly
jutAptiug the world's best products to-

the needs of physical being , will attest
the vnlno to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iu the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.-

IU
.

excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
nut to tlio taste , thu refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative
¬

; effectually cleansing the- system ,

dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

lias given satnfaction! to millions and
mot with the approval of the medical
profession , becauseit acts on tlio Kid-

noyr
-

, ivor nnd Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
UtH

-

in We and $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , wlioso name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of l-igs
and being well informed , you will not
accept any aubitituto if oflerr.d.

AN INVESTING STOltl

Told by Mrs , Cook of Brooklyn

AND CAREFULLY RECORDED

A rnBo i'rom Konl l.lfo Which Oiin llo ItcnU
With Inturcit anil It Certain

To llo of Vuliio.-

On

.

n recent Sunday afternoon the writergave Interested attention to the narration
which follows. It Is hero reproduced almost
exactly In the words of the lady from whoso
lips It fell Mrs. S. C. Cook of 250 Tompklna
avenue , Brooklyn , N. Y-

.Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Cook and myself sat at the
front windows of their homo overlooking thepark , ns Mrs. Cook gave this iMtiol out of
her Ilfo , ono of her llttlo children nestling
against her knee-

."My
.

husband and I have been married , "
said the lady , "almost nlno years. Before
my marrlago I was often tired , weak , ox-
Initiated , nnd my strength scented to bo pass-
ing

-
from me. I was then troubled a great

deal with Indigestion and dyspepsia , nnd
sometimes slnco. I would bo well two or
three months nnd sick two or three months ,
off and on. That was the history of severalyears sleeping badly and Buffering. I could
not oat any solid food. I lived on boiled
milk , taken hot , right off the stovo. That
was my diet , and I got very tired of It ; but
I was afraid to toucU anything else-

."Now
.

to got back to thn year 18D3 , lastyear , was n long and sad ono for mo , Aathe warm weather came on I hoped to got
better , but did not. The opening buds on thetrees out thcro In the park found me as weak ,
low and miserably as I had been In the win-
tor.

-
. I was losing flesh and strength , slowly

but surely , all the time. My nerves wcro
fecblo and shaken BO that my sleep washabitually bad-

."At
.

last , by the advice of my friends , Iwent to I'ocksklll , whore I remained forsome time- , but my friends saw I was growing
thinner , and expressed the opinion to ono
another that I was In a decline.

"Tho doctor suggested that I take cod liveroil , but I told him I couldn't bear the looksop the taste of It , cither In Its natural utato-or as an emulsion. Ho looked grave at this ,
but said no moro about It. So I lay thereand lingered and sank ; that Is all thcro Is tosay of the results of my trip to the country. "

"I3very tlmo I wont up to visit my wife , "
said Mr. Cook , "I could see she was muchthinner and moro feeble , than before , al ¬
though she didn't like to admit It. "

"Well , " continued the lady , "I felt that IfIt wcro physically possible I must got homo ,
and so , on the 3d of November , they wrapped
mo up and brought mo homo , what was loft
of mo ; and what there was of mo weighed
Just 98 pounds , 37 pounds less than I weighed
In my girlhood. Hero I could do nothing , eat
nothing ; only wait for what might happen.
I had tried doctors and drugs often useful
to others but of no use to me-

."On
.

the next day after my return my hus ¬
band brought mo a bottle of pro-digested
food , and said a friend of his recommended
It , and hoped I would try It. I tasted It , and
It tasted good , nothing like cod-liver oil. I
began taking It according to- the directions
without feeling the least confidence in It or
indulging any hope from it. But It did have
a good effect , and that quickly. It gave mo-
an appotlto-

."I
.

could eat the old kinds of food and
they didn't distress mo. Then I began to
get s.omu strength.j At the end of a week , to-
my surprise and delight , I found I had gained
two pounds. At the end of the second week ,
two more. And so on , gaining two pounds'
every week-

."It
.

Is eight weeks now , and I weigh 114
pounds , just 16 pounds more than when I
came homo. I can cat anything , have no
pain , no cough , no headache , can run up-
stairs llko a girl , and I know you will be-
llovo

-
mo when I say It la all due to Paakolo , "

"And you think the pre-dlgested food , Pas-
kola , did all this for you , Mrs. Cook ? "

"Certainly ; If It didn't , what did ? I never
felt so well and like living In ten years as I-

do "now.
"It Isn't my wife's Increase In welghti

alone , " remarked Mr. Cook ; "but look at
her ! her strength ! her enjoyment of horsolft
her bright spirits ! She had none of thoao
things till I'askola gave them'to her. If It
can do as much for other pcoplo , through
her statement being published , why It ought
to bo published. " -CJ

"What my husband says , I say , " added
Mrs. Cook ; "anything less would bo Ingrati-
tude

¬

on my part and culpable Indlfforonco to
the suffering of others. "

Has this case any losaon for you ? Are you
thin ? Are you famishing for food which the
palate rofusosi and the stomach cannot di-

gest
¬

? Are you palo for the want of red
blood ? Are you chilly because you have not
flesh to feed the vital flro ? Are you weak
because your food Is not assimilated ? Are
you slowly sinking llko a scuttled ship ? Mil-

lions
¬

are. Abandon the use of drugs and
medicines , and test the successful modern
scientific treatment. Paskola is a food , and
enables the system to use all other foods. It-

urresta emaciation , re-establishes nutrition ,
fills up the hollow checks , and out of would
ness develops power.-

A
.

pamphlet giving full particulars respect-
Ing

-
1'aakola will be sent on application to

the Pro-Digested Food Co. , 30 Ueudo street ,

N. Y. City.

"Wo will neml ran th * mnrreloni )

French Preparation CALTHOOf
free , and a li'Ktl KUaraulee tbattU-
ALTIIUiJ will Il lore TOtur-
EIlrullti , Ntrvngtii uud Vigor, |

Use Hand fay iflatitjied.-
AdtlroBSVONMOHLCO.

.
.

j Imported Cheviot

& V est)

Cut to Order'

Pants ,

Cpnipani

408 N. i6th St


